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UN AND U S DE COOPERATING E D IRECTOR 
E. F . FAO L IK OEA N E. W . ..J AN IK • 
Clean' em Properly 
By John L Skinner 
Extension Poultryman, University of Nebraska 
There is no substitute for producing clean eggs. H owever, the 
be5t management and equipment do not produce 100% clean eggs. 
T he problem is how to market a clea n prod uct. 
To be effective, egg cleaning must: 
1. R esult in a clean product. 
2. R emove dirt in such a way as to cause minimum penetration o[ 
dirt and organisms into the contents of the shell. 
3. Be done as soon as practical after the egg was soi led. 
4. Be clone so that it wi ll not cau e contamin ation of clean eggs by 
dirt from oiled o nes. 
How To Accomplish This 
Produce eggs as nearly clean as possible. To do this you must u se 
the best management possible. 
l . H ave plenty of nests (one nest or it equiva lent for each four 
hens). 
2. faintain clean and adeq uate litter in the nest (brush dust :1ml 
adhering dirt particles from roll-awa nest floor daily). 
3. Gather eggs at least three times daily (fo ur preferred when birds 
:-! rein heavy production). 
4. Feed a good ration with plenty of supplemem al calci um so that 
5hells will be strong. 
5. Maintain dry abso rbem liLLet 
on th e floors (i[ litter is used) so 
that birds do not so il eggs with 
their feet. 
6. se nest perches less th an 
two inches wide so that droppings 
will not accumula te o n them. 
7. Enclose the roost area or oth-
en,vise prevent the hens from walk-
ing through acc umul a tio n s of 
droppings a nd then tracking this 
in to th e n es ts. 
8. Prevent roosting in the nes ts. 
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Follow comrnon sense a ml proven pract ices when clea ning any 
and /or all eggs. 
l. eve1· wash any egg in water th at is cooler th an the egg. T his 
tends to d raw surface contamina tion into the egg. 
2. Use a good detergent and sanitiZing agent (one th a t was m ade 
(or washing eggs) in all egg washers. 
3. R eplace the wa ter (and detergent) in all immersion type washers 
a t least on ce for every three baskets of eggs washed. 
4. Use only washers equipped with hea ting elements and thermo-
sta ts and allow sufficient time between baskets fo r so lution to get back 
to the desired tem perature. T his will be 110°-1 20° F. Don' t guess, u se 
a dairy or liquid immersion therm ometer. 
5. Never fill baskets m ore th an 2/ 3rds full when using immersion 
washers. 
6. Keep abras ive surfaces in d ry cleaners free (rom ad hering dirt 
and replace when they show a ppreciable wear. 
The Best Time To Clean Eggs 
T he bes t time to clea n eggs is 
as soon after they have go tten dirt y 
as possible. T he longer the dirt re-
mains on the egg the grea ter the 
cha nce of its penetra ting the shell 
a nd d amaging the contents. \1\ie 
know that n o t all p roducers will be 
a ble to clean eggs each time they 
sho uld be ga thered fro m the nes ts. 
T herefore, some eggs w ill be pl aced 
in the cooler to be cleaned at a la ter 
t i1:1e. If the producer schedules his 
egg cleaning to follow the time of 
the largest egg collection of the 
clay, a minimum of eggs will be 
held with dirt on their shell s. 
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Should I Rinse Eggs? 
The solution in yo ur egg washer will usually conta in a sanitizing 
agent. If this sanitizer is going to do the most good you should not rinse 
it off. A protective film forms as the solution drys on the egg shell. 
Loosened particles of dirt are often lodged in the basket or fillers 
when eggs come from the washer. A good practice is to submerge the 
eggs in an additional vessel containing the detergent and sanitizing 
solution. This accomplishes the effect of rinsing. It also allows the eggs 
the protection of the sanitizer drying on them. 
When To Case Eggs 
Cool eggs may be placed in pre-cooled* cases as soon after washing 
as they can be handled without finger marking. Warm eggs are usually 
cooled after washing before they are cased. To case eggs while they 
are still warm delays removal of the animal heat and somewhat lowers 
the quality. 
Brush or spray type washers, or others equipped with drying de-
vices, render the eggs suitable for immediate casing or transfer directly 
to an automatic grading device. 
Dry-cleaning units may also be equipped to transfer eggs directly to 
automatic graders and, of course, dry-cleaned eggs can also be cased 
immediately after cleaning if they are cool. 
For any egg cleaning device: Obtain, R ead and Follow exactly, 
the recommendations of the manufacturer. 
•Pre-cooled here refers to cases and component parts that have been sto red 111 the:: 
egg cooler so that they are of proper temperature and humidity levels. 
Table l. Choices Open to the Poultryman 
Choices 
A. Sort your eggs 
(clean only the dirties) 
B. Clean all eggs 
Advantages 
a. may require less equip-
ment. 
b. puts more emphasis on 
producing clean eggs. 
c. offers a good opportu-
nity to 1·emove odd 
shaped and defective 
shells. 
a. save the time of sorting 
out the dirty ones. 
h. resu Its in all eggs hav-
ing a uniform appear-
ance. 
c. allows a 11 eggs to be 
handled and cased in a 
simi lar way. 
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Disadvantages 
a. some dirties will be 
missed. 
b . c l ea n ed eggs d o n ' t 
match the others. 
c. time consuming. 
d. may require add itional 
handling. 
a. clean eggs may be con -
tamina ted by th e dirt y 
ones. 
b. increases th e amount of 
detergent and water 
used, h ence increases 
costs. 
T a ble 2. Choices Open to the Poultrym an 
~ l eLhods or Cleaning 
A . \ ashing 
I . immersion 
2. briiSh ~111d j o r spra)' 
B. Dry-C leaning 
I . machine 
2. hand 
Ad , anLages 
a. l o w initi a l cos t for 
equipment . 
b. sma ll space require-
m e nL 
:1. keeps conta mination LO 
the very m in imum. 
b . eas il y transfe rs eggs to 
grader or sizing uniL 
a. wa ter tempera ture and 
connections no problem 
(no t used). 
b . eggs immed iately ready 
for casing. 
a. inexpensive equipment. 
Large spray type egg washer. ' ote (an to 
upper right of picture. This serves to dry the 
eggs as they complete their trip through the 
washer. Courtesy o( Kuhl l\'Ianu(acturing 
Company. 
Immersion type egg washer equipped 
with thermosta ti c temperature control. 
Courtesy of She lley Equipment Co. 
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Disad\'a nLages 
a . comami na ti on possible. 
b. brea kag e u s uall y a 
problem. 
a. equ i pment cos ts more. 
b. requires co ns id e rabl e 
space fur eq uipm en t. 
a. some breakage m a re-
ult. 
b. large capacity m achine 
are expensive . 
a. ineffi cient use of lab01 . 
